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Dear Sir,

The badness of the weather prevents me taking the pleasure of waiting upon you. I wish titles to be made from Mr. James Habersham to yourself if agreeable. Philip Livingston of New York and Robert Barnwell of South Carolina for in trust for Mrs. Susannah Kean & her heirs by John Kean for both the tracts of land & done in such manner as to absolutely secure the property to them against all persons whatsoever - the dates can be left blank. I wish them to be ready for execution on Thursday - as I must set off on Friday. Can you furnish me with a continental depreciation table enacted by your State & also the exact amount of the judgment obtained.
by Bourguines executor of the date.

Pray, receipts appear to me a sufficient discharge for the amount of them — his last
acquaintance inquires the amount due — will you
be careful to meet his demand with the proper
discout — more on this subject when I see you —

With much respect,

I am 

John Rean

April 1, 1788
The Honourable William Stephens